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to write these couple of hudred

words with the saine rnatural case as

lie hias been accuistomced to iii writiiig

longhiand, he will have nîastered 60

per cent. or more of the diffieulties

one meets in wvritinc, shorthand. ]n

next issue of the "Wawa"' ilh be

foulid a Eist of 200 or more of those

common words ivith their phiouetie

ontlines, which it will be vcry useful

to copy out and wvrite, ovvr and over

again a good number of tiuaes, at re-

peated intervals, so as to become able

to wvrite them, as soon as possible

with the most xîatnral eaase.

Whieu a person lias becoane nsed to

shortliand, oîîe rends words instead of

letters ; one needs aîot tarry to speli

the ivords tliat occur, bnt recogîiizes

eachi Nord by its outlines, just as Nve

recogfiize our fîjeiids on the streets

by their dress, their mainner or their

al)laraiee. Oftcn even wh1eîa a.

Nvord is iiperfecîly written, we îvill

recogiiize it if wc are familiar with

it3 outhine, i.» the sanie manner as %we

reeogîî,zize a faiend by lais hiat orshoes,

or any other way wlien thie entire

person is not visible to us.

The «"Wawa Shorthaand lu-

struetbr " is nowv under preparation

and Nvill bc ont of press soon afVer

the present issue. The pricc will be

15 cents per copy.

The «"Wawva Sliortlianid! will al-

ways endeavor to followv the proiuici-

ation iudicated in Websteî"s Uina-

bridged Dictiouary. Soine words

wi]1 present more or lcss difficulty;

they wvill be rcpresented as necarly ais

possible, w'hen not exactly iu the

sanie wvay as iii Webster's.

In the exercise pages of this; iiiiu-
ber, the larg,,e quar-ter cirele lias beeii

employed to represent "«w," wlien

folloived by ''e'' or ''j," as in
''ivitli,' " Iviiere,'' ''wliieli,'' etc.

]3esides, t]ie position tliat an coui-
liedt -vithout angle %with. the followiaig

voive] lias beeni seleeted, in accord-

anice with. the principal rtale of
tlîis systean of' sliortlîaud-." A aoid

Age"whienever you eau.

The vowel "j'' iii first, "le" in lier,
the vowel "oô" in wvorld, ''ai" l u eri,
have the saie sounid; they could be

represented unifornily in shortlaand.

Yet, as the soundC of tiiose Vowels

followed by tlue consonant "«r" can-

nodt bc mistaken, no matte'r whiich is

the vowel, tlhey cain be rep)reseuited iii
shorthand by their correspoudeut

vowe]s as wvell as in longliand.
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